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iBtrotacUon 

•go lince tnelaat tlaea, «90a ¿oraatiou haa takan ita 

t# Met tha oaín r*qui*a*iaata   Ottawa to overee»» the 

obstruction tì»% fmoted thoa o.g. a0w to rtud the 

%© CW»» tht mît or to ut) turouch It» in this way that 

t© ©uixd thai* mil known stays f^©» natural 

toUaota« MM aaaaablad taf TO^S. 

I* •f ti« t»wy 

tO §K>V» 

to I 

lajfga « then, the aaauf ao tu*a 

• »r which it »hewn in 

«Ut» tor donatio us», 

«tiUttrm 

Hw for 

mai decorative arts started to 

ta« out»tandinc ätooMMata and e tatù» s i*d« 

1. l'fceo« ft» tha tea*su*ta fcapi until nowadays wnieh 

tarnt not only wooa tomimg was proteasing in a apaady 

«*? »It alto  the p»tntlnf of wood* appeared to pr.n.rv* thair pro- 

ttuota fov thousand« ©f year». 



The  follows ws adapted the  skill   ,f „, ,d  -Danufacture 

which spread all    »ver thp,Ufh merchandise with   ,thtr countries, 
thus nnr*  i,pr,vetí w  t^lg  ^   .^ ^.^ ^  ^  ^J.^ 

•hop« «Urt*d to feeH th« surrounding market. 

The f,Uowin? a^es adopted furniture manufacture and well 
known de.i^s were b„ra after st%ni^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Hah our« s» r.-nouB for the use   * *umin fi(mpBa and wk|1 ghapeB 

» wood, .r-ved *„d sculptured to Bh^ the final decorative 
shape of % chair or table etc. 

The old Greek models fallowed and proved a superior devel- 
<*•«* or. th# deceive foras „f furnlture unitB.      ^ ^^ 

styles to->k wer. 

After that Bmm designs appeared with their famous sculp- 

ture and »tame« induced into furniture manufacture.     AU 

•I».» m6*n and desi*»»«, were produced besides the English and 
French styles. 

Is lnjBloßijjlta 

Burins this period, wood Processing WaB iinked with ^ ppo- 

irressed aide by side with the architectural works.      This fact 

car» be clearly detected in the Islamic building, constructions 

va their interior dec^rati-ms. 

There was no techn ln^ m m,cht hat the min ^^ ^ 

affected the quality and the quantity of oroduction was clan- 

ship, in addition to BMM engineering efforts. 

Ite>>&? JSa^*£ÌH!^U ^s .l^Jelmisio sty les 

Purin« this period, w^rks utilized Metric shapes such M 

triangular ma fcn^i r.5TOB, as w.n as fine-turned 8tyle and 

silver and copper miv besides «mvtiur Ifilafric decorative ele- 
''tents into the won', 

Growing operatic had t -, be lifted to a f9w w,rke rs as it 



was forbidden fnis th - point   ->f view   ?f roli-i-m. 

The Islamic arts and styles still  survive and affect   the 

recent arts and techniques of itimi ture md other w^'d products 

which ars based  on and considered t-> be an extension   )f th->ne 

erand arts. 

Current «fcatus of the furniture and .joinery industries and their 

í&fa*1*. Prospects in Egypt 

^rnitu^ ijnduBtry 

It was mainly constructed and based on 3 factors: 

l*terial - Machinery - Labour 

lach factor will be analysed separately: 

a) Labour or manpower! 

About 15,100 workers are employed in the furniture workshops 

and factories.     These workshops and factories are divided into 

two seotorst 

1. Public Sector in which five factories are producing 

furniture employing about 10$ of the total number of 

workers in the country. 

2. Private Sector where small workshops are employinf 9^5 of 

the total number of workers. 

The furniture worker in Siçypt defends mainly on traditional 

hand toils, srainiiw? his experience t^rourfi different types of 

carpentery and furniture paris produoed manually. 

The Government  aimed at selecting some  of toes© workers ti 

constitute the first proòuotion units whe« planning t*> develop the 

manufacture of furniture by introducing the apachinery and equip- 

tnent needed to replace the main manual operations. 

After the nationalization of industry,  these factories were 

affiliated t-o the tfovemment and new machinery ani techniques in- 

troduced. 
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b) Jachiner^! 

Up til   recently the wo dwrkim- machines cenéis ted rainly  of 

traditional  machines representing- 2V of the operations perform- 

ed when producing furniture.      The renainin/r operations ware done 
manually. 

Recently r.vro of the bi* four factories started to T«chaniae 

and introduced Bone of the most up-to-date machi íes and equipmsnt 

such as multi-purpose machines, earn banding and edse-lip trirau- 

ini? machines, copyin» machines, veneerim? Une incorporât ini? short 

cycle press and some  other machines. 

This triai was planned and implernen ed primariy in order toi 

1. Adopt hand-made products to mass production. 

2. Lower production coats to meet medium standard of consumer's 

incomes. 

3. Standard.z% furniture products. • 

4* Promote production for export. 

The fact that standard production depends mainly on modem 

furniture designs lead to the development of designs which are 

fundamentally simple. 

1. Hain raw material: 

- Blookboard and particle board are used in furniture produc- 

tion;    materials are produced locally (except the blookboard) 

consumption bein^ double oroduction. 

- Plywood:      Local production of plywood (about ntioo »3) fails 

to: -neet local '©Hand which has reached 34,000 m3/ye*r, 

- Veneers:      1 million sq.-u. veneer are produced locally, Inter 

alia, mahoganyt  oak, walnut and sycamore, which constitute the 
vast majority used. 

- Sawn lumber:      The. sava lumber uae« in furniture production com- 

prisiog soft and hard woods,  is mostly imported except for some 
5-7 percent. 
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2. Auxiliary manorial» 

- Adhesives! 

- animal gluas are used  in the ir anual product i w .->f furni- 
ture. 

- chemical slues,     BUG-  as ureaforrr.aldehyde are used  f <r the 

mechanical production of furniture where veneering opera- 

tions »re comoleted usin^ presses. 

- Pitting:      »ost   if the different kinds aro locally avail- 
able. 

- Upholstery materiales Bprinps, strips, foam nylon and 

foam rubber are locally available and used for furniture 

production purposes. 

The above factors are the main features of furniture pro- 

duction which is still more a craft than an industry since man- 

ual operations continue to play a major part in the manufacturing 
processas. 

Consequently, plans have been studied carefully to achieve 

the optimum objectives needed to consolidate furniture industry. 

These plans have concentrated mainly on the following 

- Stawäardissation of furai* re production and reduction of costs 

through simplified models produced to suit modern building and 

to confora with living re^tuire-nents. 

To aohieve this goal, a study has been performed for the 

establishment of « standard furniture factory to be executed in 

two stages (1975 - 1982) each prìducin* 3*W setr per year, ( livinjç 

ro<"»m, dining rooir and bedroom suites)  on a one-shift operation 

basis.      This capacity can be multiplied by incre»jin*r the working 

hours p«r day.     The second    bjective of this project is to increase 

the volume of furniture exports. 

The attached table shows the production of furniture and 

exp-rts since 1967 and the expected values for t\e future up to 

I982, the end of the Egyptian Ooveminent ten-year plan. 



- Availability   )f new w^rkfcrs traine-5  t,    perate n od err 

machines ar,^ equipment. 

- The rfevaHp^nt   -,f materiale uBed  f-r the production  ^f 

furniture to miniaiso w    d  ñp^rtr. through pl-wtin- local 

f wiry which c%n btì utilise  in fuiuT0 M % smin §ouro# 

of raw ,* H ieri al s from lo,»«. 

¿l^SiSy-tMmtiy (doore %nj window«) 

The production of flnr« CM be citified under too items; 

1. Temporary door« used on building sites s*r< m the country«*»*, 
there bein^i- three typ©ps 

a) So-called m> mer doors opposed of vertical «onten strips 

assembled together by horizontal strips. 

b) Summer doors composed of vertical wooden «trips assembled to- 

father by horizontal strip», and reinforced by i»elined    trips. 

c) furamer doors cooposed of vertical wooden strips assembled la- 

«ether by horizontal «tripe and reinforced by inclined «trip. 

and asseabled all together inside a fram«. 

Permanent doorss 

a) «Rie so-called sabras door is composed of s>lid li-rttuiiMl 

wooden stripe held together and bound by a frawe. 

b) Panel doors in which a panel of particle board or bloettoapâ 

is used and framed usinf? a soft wood frame. 

«) Pressed floors where two layers of plywood or haréfcoard 

»re pressed on an intermediate frame w|ieh can be conciliteli* % 

•oft wood strips aeeordinf to the r*pii*:ì strawrth. 

fhese doors are hinged to the outer fixed fram« USíBü 

metal hingea. 

flffiML _o* wiMotfi sroáueed in Ë^ryti 

1. Normal windows; 

2. French windows; 

3. So-called Malean wir-dows- 

4. Glase windows; 

5. Sliding windows; 

6. Rolling windows; 

7. Arabic Btyle windows. 



T e  fin«*  t^reo  iypmn ar* ain-ilir,       U-ir,»r ••nn ,.-,,,•    >r  tw , 

r%rts (inner and  lutar?  ÎT nun protect 1  n,       '><>B<? kin.<n <4iff\»r 

inly %ce-)rrtiru* t"  the  area   .>f the   ipenin-r 'in»'  t>x> strips   *t" ih«1 

iut«r p%rt ">f the window (fixe    ^r "v«'%bn* "«trips). 

- OK«« windawg are produced without the    utt.r w * d..T BUU pr >- 

taction.       It can b« tfescribed ar <\ »rías» p%noi   frat.u.«  in % «¡ft 

m *j fiWN.      Sometimes  the  31*0« area IR  divided int -. *ubt»idiar> 

gt-^Kftrlc area«» 

- Th« «lidinff and rolling winaaifg %r*î **<}«  ^f u-tn «h^eto ~>f w-^d 

cvnnor.ed toftther in th« fire nf % curt»*., and tivù b**M»#« 

tuo vei-tical »id©», th« upper «si btitv* cmnact««-? and ruteé m » 

4NF »1th » balance Mvi^ht« 

- âf»M©-*tyl« window» alto include BWI« d#c*imtiv« art«, ««eh 

«• ft»« turning pi«eea M »all »• oiiimad fi**«. 

Material« ui«C iu th« priduotj-m if d^rs and »|iul^| 

It» joinery inductrv in tS^ypt mainly depend«   m »Pdi a« itw 

ray material»     The cordon wi ds u«ed. %ra «"ft no »du ae «ell «11 

hard wold« (b««ch and i*jt) ply*id and partici© b>ard» 

Tríale aw n*m bein# curried mi ti ¿«««lop thin industry 

to fulfil th« requirements -»f nnêmm bu i 1 it i w»», 

to diuM, the i^mti oU»at* if %gppt h us f«tfUt*to4 th» 

ontinu«*! «M *»f »nié M a batte run w»t«H*l <*f** the «jroéttctiiii 

••»f i im and Hindun«, 

Tto é«¥»lo©»«nt of th« j^iiwiy industri«« in E^pt and th« 

introduotirm if metal« depend .xainly on th« deve 1 ->p«ent   >f »«tai 

•act i in« fr» «lmniniuir: alleys and   jther ¡raterial« *nd th« •niuiti* 

zation ">t product i rm c^«ta fir those material« in c-wparieiB with 

th« relatively very 1 *w c -si    f w  id«. 

Haw«ver plan» have been »ade f>r the «otabliahi.ent   if % new 

factory t-> pr'duo« ii^ht t«tal »eotiirsi f >r the pr»ducti-.n   if 



d     r-  ar.'< win5 /wn   .ihir1   vail        '. r,   -<.;••.     =>r.  he  <.roertcd,   ir   the 

stirarvi »ati .»;     '/   t'i",  ir;'iu.';i r\'. 

"'arl incrv  ..ru'*   lj¿_41,2  '  inerv  i-i^uat ry : 

""ho  "--n   r v >!.,   p     f <ä     rr   mr'  '.-;ind ^w?   nj-iducti^r.  in  c in- 

ce'-.tra.ted  in nrivately   -wid5  ^   -¡ 11   fu. t-'riep whir'"   utilize  s "¡"e 

'rn^iti tu..  "-a*- ir.oe,  r'jr'i  HF bar." nawp,  planers,   tv'ickneseerf?i 

•"rtifiorp,   ter.  nir >~ "j-c1  " 'alkar  "-achinar". 

Thfj  time   if?  n-it  yet  suitable  f T the  nationalisât i on  *f this 

industry Elth >u--h  it  is necessary t~  start  a unique system   >f pro- 

duce ^n t'  achieve  the ¡standardization  required. 

Labour .'.rjiwpmer in_ the j~inery_in<Justryi 

about 1" *   >f tv •  k' -<?w >rker8    in 3sypt  are employed in the 

field  of i linery industry,  i.e.   ab->ut  2"n~* workers, rachines 

representing about  S^ in the manufacturing: processes. 

Some   if these specific v>nrkere tend  to champe thair pro- 

fessi m to the pr^ucti n   if furniture as the letter ìB a source 

if constant  inedie, while  the  finer ìB subject to -arkst 

fluctuations  influence'' by t'.e  availability   * non-availability 

if buildinr materials. 

Standardisât! m in Jtno w-~» -»d-proceBsing industry 

a ptep prior t-  the standardization  of the w^d  industry 

hae be©!¡ taken after careful  studies,  as standardisation is a 

step behind  tha T«ehar.i¿ati m    f the whole v^u^tim process- 

Fereun^r we will classify the warfen articles produced in 

ü>ypt  %nd the  «tandard size   ^f each: 

¥en«».*rî      The  standard thickness  of veneers produced  is   "V   nm. 

T^ev? are n    libito %B t > lenrth  and widtv   of tr,e veneer 

pr i^uo.*:. 



Plywood!       T> e  rpiin  plyvn n>  prvrifieot i T,? 

- three-layer b *>ardr 

- ßtan^Tf1   tMo^n^sí-   ,    ^   •- 

- Biz.-;   153•'   x   Ie)}, '     , 

i r :'   i i -WH' 

Blockbo^rd:      Standard  si-.e  12? " x  2-;<T ••i 

- thicknesses  1   ,   lì,   22 

Sawn lumber:       Stinkard thicknessee produced  aro 2.54 cmn and 

TTultiplee    thereof. 

N.B.  This  specific thicknosp  ip a si^pl-;  inch  c-mverei MI 

Parget:       Plat?e 48^ x 4^ r.-n aro  assembled  fron anali  pei 

12"» x 2^ x  11 -.x oach 

Archetectural:       f.imm sizes of d->-»rs: 

ceo 

»o-ids, c?o-*rs 
and windows: 9^ x 210 - 22 ^ e-a 

7"» -  8^x2P- 221 en: 

24*» i 2r id ass do>rs (Partitions) 

3^ x 2r - 22^ cr.  (Partitions) 

Common sizes  of windows: 

12^ x 15^ en 

lfi'» x 15A cs 

60 x !>~ CTI 

Circular windows di=*.   7" n. 

These dimensions anc' others are c->""mnly used but not stan- 

dards as production is still primitive. 

Particle bomrds:       Standar^ sizes are  :   122 l x 244" m ^ 3'' "» 

Thickness frorr. 8 - 25 xis. 

Ü2??. pf^^ets f-^r the spinning an^ weaving industry; 

These products are   'lanufacturor'  accordine to the  re^uircient« 

of the spinning industry,  the r.ain fact  r affecting tv.ir typ.;   .f 

production bein*r the *ii?h density rc^uiro^. 
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Pu rn iture _d es _i ~r}_± n_ E^TE* 

-any spécialisée1 hi-h institutes of arts are participating in 

the fiovol^prncnt   ^f furniture desifrr.  in E?ypt  as they aro the tiain 

source   "if pupply for academic dasii-ners. 

Tu.-r.o  institutos are the implied  Art  Institute  and the Fine 

Art Institute with its tw~ divisions at Cairo and Alexandria.      The 

r^ore distin/ruiehed designers in the field of furniture and interior 

dec étions have graduated from the Applied Art Institute. 

\e a matter of fact, the consumer's taste bounded by different 

social circuit stances and traditions affects the desiímers'  idean 

and impressions. 

Designers can be classified as follows: 

A • Î£ad iti «a»JL ieS.1.^.® «*: 

These desiimers work in the fieli of traditional deei<pe. 

They work f-.r maximum profit irrespective of the quantities pro- 

duced or techniques followed.      They work without having any 

idea ab^ut wo->d doveiop-ient processes  ^r standardization of this 

industry,  or mdern machinery or equipment. 

These designers are working at the lar*e expert-oriented 

factories in the private sector.      Coinè if thera a^so work in 

the public sector f ir companies who are responsible for nationalis- 

ing this industry and planning *ass production to meet the consumere» 

requirements as regards rnaantity, variety, quality and price. 

In the meantime there is still a lack in the desiepi depart- 

ments  if the above fact -ries.      This points to an urirent need 

for well-trained designers who are familiar with the mass produc- 

tion techniques, 

En_de_ayourB._ir the^ f>ld_;tvfurni^ujrejeji£r¿ 
mhe r"ain factors affectin* o r designers are: 
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- architectural  development 

- Social  status 

- Political  statut) 

These factors play a major r^lo  in the way a desimer may face 

and solve his technical problems. 

In retrospect, it becomes clear how political situations 

affectée1 the designer's works, as clearly shown in the famous 

designs ">f Louis XV and Louis XVI and the  'Louvre' workshops *nd 

all the designs made to suit the taste  of the kin» and his desire. 

The most cwnon desistís in Eaypt nowadays are the m-»darn 

designs.      This is related to the industrial development where 

new materials com© into beins" and have been successfully applied 

to the furniture industry, such as particle board, plastics, and 

hardboard. 

Arabic atylea alongside modern designat 

The group of designers who believed in the idea of preserving 

arable Styles are known for t eir specialities in this field. 

They are almost academic professore, their works appear 

fantastic but costly, hence the predominance of Arabic style de- 

signs in tourist regions e.g. houses and hotels of Khan El 10 alili. 

The main trend amongst modern designers is to combine modern 

and Arabic styles to serve mass production on the one hand and to 

prolate export» %^ countries interested in classic Arabic styles 

on the other. 

Types of furniture jroducts commonly^Marketed^ in Hgfpt 

1. Modern sitting row. suites consistine of standard units made 

according to the availability of building areas and composing of 

ohairs and sofas. 

2. Standard kitchen units. 

3. Standard units for living rows such as tables, chairs, multi- 

purpose cupboards,  sofas which can be converted into beds, desks. 

4. Complete modern bedrohe. 



'' r'r","iii'      í   •!•*'•   ^ri";H   t'-r wi   iv  "9 tori i IB, auch   * 
í'  T    ruht,  re   «»r.-   f-v.  -.vl   r,  Un-jK,   prrin-n. 

8 

^ B-l.ti-r. t     r-ir pr-h);.    frv, t ^ tuiri*urc ^%nuf%ctur- 

CIT.«  p-.jr.»     f vio*   ir   ! •= tst^hlieh  spaiai U-v'   fut«ri»B t. pPw 

'*uc    r«iK- auxiliary   ntorivB quwtitativoly  ^- ÄCc^nUn<- ti 

fireH atqn^rfs.      Tri« Pr->Mcr  P^ti• f ,^8 tl e rfoei-*en 

t-> uso soctims uBin-r t,h« --,st  iviiUUo  but   rat'-•:-r prialtiv» 

auxiliara' fatorialo» 

*.  Th,re a^uld  he  ,  Kwllr tr%inlRr p^^  %bp@^   1WBÍ||Í 

f-r yw <*9«i<*nera t- aerini f--yr „ttfc th« r^t up-t^at. 

!».   \n wnêmy for hü*»ur d<,.t,n »tudio. .houli te MUMiM «* 

profe«. r« fp-m ^wlnP@,» estríe« th*ii(» bt d«l «*»*•,* t, *,* 

C Th« UM« f >r m ^v«oteé unjW»lty OTUIW, ^mmtmUm * the 

•Pacifie ipioUUMthn ,f etov. <*9P%rtMllt »d «etti** rid tf 

e«eo»s pmifMwr¡og in ¿pnerml seienc»«. 



:4f.i.4fc:-*..*    **.   *i   ^   ff   ?*  1»   fi   ft   It    U   M 
HlKaiUúuiLáiiiHiiii 
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